T h e writers, upon tjie fubjedt o f annuities on lives have very juftly diftinguifhed them into two k in d s: In the firft, the annuitant is entituled to receive a pay m ent, if he be alive on the day on which it becomes d u e; but if he dies on the preceding day, or fooner, his heirs have no claim to any part o f the payment, fo to have became due; .but in the fecond, if the an nuitant dies at any intermediate time, between the days o f payment, his heirs are to receive a part o f tfie annuity, proportional to the time elapfed, between the preceding day o f payment and the annuitant's deceafe.
This latter kind o f annuities have been diftinguifhed from theTorm er, by the words, fecured by a grant of lands; becaufe, where lands are leafed for lives, the conditions are generally fuch as are above defcribed. ' T h e values o f the firft kind o f annuities have been inveftigated upon principles purely arithmetical; but, in order to perform the latter, fluxions have been ufed (as I humbly conceive) w ithout any neceflity: But as the inveftigation o f the former may be ufefully made a part o f the latter, I fhall firft recite the me thod of performing that, and then proceed to attem pt the other, upon the fame principles.
If, with the fagacious mathematician M r. Abra ham De Moivre, we fuppofe the decrements o f life to be equal {viz. that out o f a number o f perfons, alive at a given age, equal to the number o f years that a perfon o f that age hath a po{Ability o f living, there will die one in each year, till they are all ex tinct) ; then* out o f a number o f chances equal to that number of perfons, w hich may, for inflance, be 35, all but one are favourable, in the firft year, to any individual; and, confequently, it is 35 to 1, that he receives one payment o f the annuity, by living til! it becomes due ; that is, the probability o f his # receiving it, is - §|, and that o f his not receiving it, A gain; fince, by fuppofition, there dies but one perfon in the firft year, and one in the fecond; there are but two chances, in the 36, againft his receiving the fecond payment, by living till it becomes d u e ; and, confequently, | | will be the probability o f his receiving that alfo ; the probability o f his dying in that year being as before. In like manner it may be proved, that the proba bility o f his receiving the third, fourth, fifth, &c. payment, will be j f , •Jf, ff*, &c. and therefore, if the annual payments were each 1 /. and if the in tereft o f money was not to be confidered, we m ight conceive thefe feveral probabilities, as the prefent worths o f the feveral payments, and the fum o f them would be the value o f an annuity o f the firft kind.
But fince the intereft o f money neceflarily enters the procefs, and fince the payments become due at the end of the firft, fecond, third, y ear; there fore the firft o f thefe payments m uft be difcounted for one year, the fecond for tw o years, the third for three years, & c. and the fum o f their prefent worths will be the value o f an annuity o f the firft kind, to continue during the life o f a perfon, who may poflibly live 36 years; and this fum may be found by an eaiy and well-known procefs (from the common tables o f compound intereft and annuities), w hich need not be inferted here.
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C 4 9 0 ] T h e annuity fecured by land m uft neceflarily be of greater value than the above; becaufe, altho' the an nuitant dies before the payment becomes due, yet his heirs are to receive a part thereof; the annuitant, therefore, in this cafe, hath not only the probability ££ o f receiving the firffc payment, but he hath alfo an expectation upon part o f the probability yg-, w hich, in the firft cafe, was wholly againft him. N ow it may be efteemed an equal chance (fuppofmg him to die in the firft year) whether that deceafe happens before the expiration o f h alf that year, or after i t ; and if it happens before, he is to receive lefs than h alf the annual paym ent; b u t if after it, more.
T h e annuitant may, therefore, be fuppofed to have an equal chance, if he fails of receiving the whole firft payment, yet o f receiving half thereof ; and, confequently, half o f the probability, yg-, w hich was before totally againft him , will (in this cafe) be fa vourable to h im ; and his expectation o f receiving either the whole, or at leaft h alf o f the firft payment, will be yg-+ yT.
In like manner, fince the probability o f his dying, in the fecond year, is, alfo, yg-; we may (by arguing in the fame manner) prove, that one h alf thereof will (in this cafe) become favourable to h im ; and, confe quently, that y£ + yV w ill be the probability o f his receiving the whole, or at leaft half, o f the fecond pay ment.
It appears, therefore, that, for every year w hich he hath the poffibility o f living, he will (in this cafe) have the probability (yV or) h alf o f yg-in his favour, more than he had in the former cafe; and therefore, pofed to be due at the end of one, two, three, years) be found, and added to the value p f the an nuity, according to the former cafe, the fum will be the value of an annuity, fecured by land, to continue during the life of a perfon who may poffibly live 36 years. ! Now fince the fums, whereby the former annuity is to be increafed, conflft of the prefent worths of that fraction of a pound fterling (whofe numerator is unity, and denominator twice the number of years that the annuitant can poflibly live) fuppofed to be due at the end of each of one, two, three, &c» years ; it will follow, that their amount, or the difference be tween the values of the two annuities, will be equal to the quotient, found by dividing the value of an an nuity of 1 Lc ertain, for as many years as t h^ an nuitant can poffibly live, by twice that number of years: And, therefore, if to the value of an annuity for life, of the firfl kind, we add the quotient fo found; the fum will be the value o f an annuity, of the fecond kind, for the fame life.
W hen I had thus inveftigated the value of this an nuity, I compared the refult with that Mr. De Moivre has deduced from fluxions, which is publifhed in N° 473. of the Philofophical Pranfaffions; and found, that they agree to more than a fufficient exadtnefs, for computations of this nature: I have, therefore, an nexed that comparifon hereto.
The above-mentioned author, and others, have alfo calculated the probabilities of furvivorfhip, by a fluXional procefs; which probabilities will flow from what is above premifed, by a very eafy calculus; in the doing which, the above yearly probabilities pf the an-• Q j l q 2 nuitant C 4 9 2 3 nuitant's receiving the whole fird, fecond, third, &c» paym ent, or at lead: the halves o f them (being, in fa d , the probabilities o f his living the whole o f thofe years, or at lead: the halves o f them ), are called the expectations o f life, in thofe years. M r. De Moivre has proved, on another occafion, that, if there be an expectation, to take place upon the happening o f tw o independent events, the proba bility o f the compound event, will be the product o f the tw o finglc probabilities: N ow , if there be an ex pectation, depending on one man's furviving another, it mud: neceflarily be compounded o f the probabi lities o f the one's living, and o f the other's dying. N ow let the perfon, upon whofe furviving the ex pectation depends, be o f fuch an age, that he may podibly live 36 years; and let the perfon, w ho is to be furvived, be o f that age, that he may podibly live 43 years: T hen lince the furvivor's expectation o f life will, in the fird, fecond, third, &c. year, be M + 7i> i i + iz + 7 -, &c. and fince the probability o f the other's dying, in any one year, will be $ therefore, if the former be feverally multiplied by the latter, the products arifing, + x t tt ,
, w probabilities o f the furvivorihip s taking place, in the fird, fecond, third, &c. years.
For the above expectations contain the probabilities o f the furvivor's living the whole, or (at lead) the halves of the fird, fecond, third, &c. years 5 and the condant faCtor, t j , is the probability o f the other's dying, fome time w ithin one o f thofe years 5 w hich may, therefore, be either in the fird, or in the fecond, h alf year, o f either o f them thro* both o f w hich periods, [ 4 9 3 1 periods, the probability o f the furvivor's living is above Exhibited} and, confequently, the probabilities o f the furvivorfhip's taking place, in thofe times, will be feverally reprefented by the above produdts. Now the fum o f 3 6 terms o f this feries o f pradufts, will, upon computation, appear to be *• § j which is, therefore, the probability of the furvivorfhip re quired.
But if, inftead of requiring, as above, the probabi lity of the elder perfon's furviving the younger, it were required to find the probability o f the younger perfon's furviving the elder; then, fince it is almolt a certainty, that both of them will not die in the fame moment of tim e; we may, by denoting that certainty by unity (agreeable to another principle eflablifhed in the doftrine of chances) determine the probability re quired to be f'lo r ) t j ! T he algebraic inveftigation of each o f thefe cafes is annexed, to which I beg leave to refer, for a farther illuftration; and fhall only obferve, farther, that the above two refults will, upon comparifon with thofe given, upon a fluxional procefs by M r. De Moivre, in his treatife of annuities on lives, appear to coincide with them exactly.
T he probability of any order of furvivorfhip, that can happen among three perfons, and, confeqbently, that of one perfon's furviving two others, may, likewife, be inveftigated upon fimilar principles, without the afliftance of fluxions; but as this problem admits of fix cafes, and the algebraic procefs is of a length, too great for the defigned limits of this effay, I beg leave to poftpone it. 
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